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2008)

The Nuclear Regulatory" Comission (NRC) has issued for public comment the subject draft
NUREG. Progress Energy is pleased-,to submit the following comments.

1. Te popoed URE dos~nt dscus past and ongoing efforts to determine the'

reiiability ofdigital systems in industries such as comoercial-ayiation and in the space
program where thereiare significantrequirements in modelingir'liability. it would be:
advantageous for17the NRC to benchmark these industries and incorporate insightsinto the
final NUREG.

2Z. The.NRC s'hould c.onsider..clarifyi ng.tlteNUEgGto reflect that it isapplicable to.systems
in, new plantsand complexý systems in,,existinggplants, but that single/standalone digital
systems/components in existing plants: areexempt .from thexrequirements of the final

TNUREG. Te proposed:-.UREGwouild require a:significant amount-of unnecessary
analytical effort for existing plants that: have s inge, n :isolated,: or standalonei digital
.components :arid/or systems.

3. The.,proposed NUREGwould require complex analyses oflfte detaiIed inputsinto :the,
digitil. feedwater control, system: and their interactionsi "The present methbdology does,
.not require such an analysis of thelcurrent analog control system, i4which:performs the
same function. The NUREG shod-considert~hat there aare a limit ed number of
outcomes, thatdcha be identified deterministically, which need to be e•aluated. For
examp!e, in feedwatersysims without detaild compnet bcomponent, and software,
modeling, it can be determinied that the only outcomes that need to be evaluated are loss
of feedwaterto al steam Pgenerator(s), underfeeding a steam generator(s); orr overfeeding a;
steam generator(s).
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Please contact Bob Rishel at (919)546-2662 if youhaveIany questions.

Sincerely,

Brian McCabe
Manager:- Nuclear Regulatory Affairs
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